The
The crystallochemical crystallochemical characterization characterization of of magnetic magnetic spinels spinels prepared prepared from from aqueous aqueous solution solution has has been been studied studied primarily primarily by by electron electron microscopy microscopy and and (Pi) and and S042-reduced reduced the the rate rate of of transformation.
transformation. Spinel
Spinel formation formation at at room room temperature temperature was was severely severely
SO,,-
inhibited inhibited by by Pi Pi levels levels of of 1 1 mol %, whereas whereas 20-30 20-30 mol mol % % Pi Pi was was required required for for mol%, 100 "C. YO) retardation retardation of of crystallization crystallization at at 100°C. Intermediate Intermediate levels levels (5-10 (5-10 mol mol %) resulted resulted in in morphological morphological enhancement enhancement of of the the octahedral octahedral crystal crystal habit. habit. A A similar similar effect effect was was observed observed in in the the presence presence of of SO:-SO:-and and at at neutral neutral pH pH in in method method 2.
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., . Fig. 5 . 5 . E.d.X. E.d.X. spectra spectra of of green green rust rust prepared prepared at at pH pH 8 8 from from the the reaction reaction of of ferrihydrite ferrihydrite and and aqueous aqueous FeB; (a) (a) 0 0 and and (b) (b) 5 5 mol mol % Pi' eu peaks peaks originate originate from from the the sample sample holder holder and and Si Si is is a a contaminant contaminant (from (from silicone silicone grease). grease). fig. [fig. 5(a) Fe" Fig.  Fig. 6 . 6 fig. [fig. 4(c), 4(c 
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